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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. 8.

TUESDAY’S EDITION of the 
feckenririge American paid a 

tfilie tribute to the work of the 
SCO Fire Department and those 
pm other cities for helping with 

big fire there Sunday after
ion. Quoting Fire Chief R. E. 
mes of Breckenridge, The Am- 

j. n^can said: 
f  :*‘I do not know who railed for 
 ̂ help from surrounding towns, but 

<- calls were put in and their timely 
arrival and the help of many vol
unteers here probably kept the 
entire block from burning. Cisco 
Bremen drove directly to Lance 
Brown’s place northwest of the 
court house where sparks had 
set fire to the roof and exting- 
Uiaheii that. Had that building 
caught fire, the Clay Building 
Material Company might have 
burned "

As you know, two big stores 
burned there and a lot more 
would have burned if the fire de
partments from Cisco, Graham, 
Albany, Ranger and Plastland had 
not gone to the rescue.

COMES A CARD from the Ru
dolph Kamons who are headed 
araat for a vacation. “ We are 
beaded for the Davis Mountains 
and spent the night in Pecos,” 
■akl the card. “ We gut caught 
in downpours and dust so bad 
W* couldn’t see. Expect lots of 
cool air soon ’’

MR HAYWOOD (DOC) Cab 
■less tells us that it’s getting va
cation time at his house Come 
Saturday morning, he and three 
friends aiid-or relatives will pull 
d it  for the west and north. Their 

* tour of some three weeks will in- 
( elude considerable mileage in 
^JCanada . . Mr M W Cotton
::|ells us that he’ ll have a dozen 

|ir more prints of the pictures 
|hat ran last Sunday in The Press 
pf the All-Star Little Leaguers 
Barents and players may have 
lame for It  29 each . . . Mr. Lefty 

Jfeublett reports that their son, L. 
' V . is in the Navy’s boot camp at 
Ban Diego and he's looking for
ward to mail from home If you’d 
Bke to drop him a line, the ad
dress is: Leonard E Sublett, Jr., 
S R 4514742, Co. 205, U. S N 
T. C , San Diego 33. Calif.

'4 THIS IS TO say “ Welcome back 
Upme" to Mrs. Charles J. Kleiner 
gnd children. The.v arrived this 
.dfeek from Boulder, Colo., where 
fjbcy’ve been living the past two 
Ur three years. They’re getting 
■et up in the Kleiner home up 
ib  West 14th Street. All Cisco 
to proud to say “welcome home 

d we hope you stay a long

■ ^ T H E  FOLKS OVER at Howard 
yne College, Brownwrvxl, are 

putting themselves in an agricul
tural department. And their ag

tiicher is a man named William 
Cowan, Jr. Mr. Cowan is a 

usin of Judge lying of the Court 
of Civil Appeals at Eastland and 

‘toil' great aunt is Mrs. Milling, an 
fjc-resident of Cisco. Cowan grew 
up at Bluff Dale, Carbon, Pioneer 

- lUrd Cross Cut. At one time he 
, taught agriculture at Scranton 
. ’ V igh  School.

*  DR C. E. LANKFORD, who 
rew up in Cisco and who now is 

la member of the faculty at the 
Pniversity of Texas, is en route 

San Francisco to attend a 
kreting of the Society of Amer- 

Bacterioligists. He is to ap- 
BUiir on the program to read a 
paper, explaining the basic facts 
•B'lut organisms that cause bru
cellosis disease in goats. Dr. 
l«inkford, who is the son of Judge 
and Mrs. Eugene Lankford of Cis
co, was accompanied by his wife 
to the west coast.

-ANOTHER CISCO boy who 
PlS'le good — Dr. Randolph Lee 
Clark, Jr.. — is now director of 
th« University of Texas M. D. 
An derson Hospital for Cancer Re-

f arch in Houston. And he will 
.sit cancer research centers in 

lour European countries. Dr. 
Stark will visit England, France. 
Iwitzerland and Sweden. He has 
pen granted a leave of absence 

September and October for the 
European trip.

khe
BACK FROM COLLEGE up in 

Virginia country is Mr. O. B. 
raham. Says it’s good to be 
ome . . . Mr. Roy Killingsworth 
ho is back from a vacation trip, 
ys they will miss Cisco and 
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Buddy Deen Gives 
Scout Jamboree 
Report To Lions

Eagle Scout Buddy Deen, mem
ber of Cisco Troop 101, told mem
bers of the Cisco Lions Club 
about the recent National Scout 
Jamboree in a talk Wednesday at 
the weekly luncheon meeting at 
the Victor Hotel Dining Room. 
Lion O. L. Lee was in charge of 
the program.

Buddy Deen and Don Martin at
tended the Jamboree from Cisco. 
Buddy reported that the troop 
began planning several months 
ago for the big event. ’They used 
some three months in getting the 
materials together for the Jam
boree.

A  pre-Jamborec camp was held 
in Brownwood prior to the de
parture of the Comanche Trail 
delegation. Area Scouts went as 
Comanche Indians in full dress. 
Buddy estimated that it took 
some 100 hours to make his Jam
boree costume.

Texas Scouts made the Jam
boree trip by special train. A f
ter spending 18 days at the Jam
boree, hmd near Santa Anna, 
California, the boys returned 
home via San Francisco and the 
northern route. Buddy told of 
sight-seeing trips and of Jam
boree highlights. He described 
the Jamboree as “ an event none 
of us will soon forget.”

Luncheon guests included Jiin 
Webster and Bobby Deen of Cisco, 
and James Edwards, A. C. Lo- 
brado and Everett Plowman of 
Eastland.

VISITING LIONS CI-UBS 
Lion District Governor O. L. 

Stamey was visiting the Roby 
Club at noon today, and planned 
to be with the club at Tuscola 
tonight.

OLD ROPE TRICK—The recent devastating floods in Japan produced a lew amusing moments 
IS stranded victims set up a rope from an isolated house to dry land in Mojl. The antics of 
this Vllow attemotine to hold his balance on the rooe brine smiles to the second-story audience.

Miuliell News ICARI ILK FAMII.Y IIOUIS ANNUAL
REUNION AT LAKE CISCO PARK

Mr. and Mrs C M. Jes6up 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Warren Jessup visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Ervin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Starr and 
children of Albuquerque, N e w  
Mexico, arc visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Taylor 
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EASTLAND IS READY FOR HORNED 
TOAD DERBY FRIDAY, SATI RDAY

EASTLAND, Aug. 6. — Quite 
a variety of entertainment has 
been arranged for the several 
thousand -^rsorrs • expected here 
for the two-day Old Rip Horned 
Toad D ^by on Friday and Sat
urday.

Friday afternoon at 3 p. m. 
there will be a derby for the en
tries of boys and girls and also 
a street dance, including square 
dancing that night.

The climax will be the Old Rip 
Derby Saturday night at 8 p. ni. 
The Moslah Shrine will give a 
concert beginning at 7 p. m. 
Just before the race begins, 
Boyce House, author of “ I Give 
You Texas,” will tell a couple 
of the Texas humor stories for 
which he is known. House, who 
now lives in Fort Worth, was 
editor in Elastland 25 years ago 
and made Old Rip world famous.

Entries representing such ce
lebrities as Edgar Bergen, James 
A. Farley and Ben Hogan, will 
take part. ’The derby is run in 
heats on an especially built race 
track, on a roped-off street on 
the courthouse square.

Twenty concessions operated by

civic clubs will be in operation 
both days and visitors can view 
the mummy oLO ld Rip and also 
th" cbrneklifl>^b *ffoin vAtirii he 
emerged alive after 31 years’ en
tombment. '^he Toad furtuabed 
the theme for poems, sermons and 
editorials; set o ff a debate among 
scientists and visited President 
Calvin Coolidge in the White 
House.

Hospital News
Patients at the Graham Hos

pital Thursday were Mrs. Bar
ton Philpott of Cisco and Mrs. 
Emmattine Williams of Route 1. 
Cisco.

Dismissed this week were E. 
C. Clemer, 1 J Henson, Mrs 
Jesse Reynolds. Jr, and infant 
son, Mrs. I. D Reynolds, Mrs. M 
P. Farnswrjrth, Jr., and infant 
son, J. H Alvey, H. L. Thompson, 
Mrs. R. E Bradshaw and infant 
daughter, all of Cisco; Mrs. Ef- 
fie Rountree of Moran and An
nette Brawley of Nimrod. Also 
dismissed was Ronnie Austin of 
Houston.

PROGRAM FOR DISTRICT LIONS 
CLUBS STUDIED AT MEET HERE

The 1953-54 program for work 
of Lions International, District 
2-E, was officially launched on 
Tuesday night, August 4, when 
the Governor’s Cabinet held its 
initial meeting at the Victor Ho
tel. Preceding the business, din
ner was served to Lions and their 
wives.

Present for the affair were Dis
trict Governor O. L. Stamey and 
Cabinet Secretary C J. Turner 
Cisco; and. Deputy District Gov
ernors Tom McCandless of Cro
well, W. R. McDonald of Fort 
Worth, J. B Paylor of Clyde, 
Mark High of Bowie, Gene Car
ter of Seymour, and O. L. Brad
ford of Bryson; and Zone Chair
men Grady Clark of Fort Worth, 
Curtis Nichols of Vernon, Cecil 
Shaw of Jacksboro, Harold Spain 
of Haskell, Robert Sayles of ’Tus
cola, C. E. May of Ranger, E. F. 
Smith of Brownwtxjd, Ralph Dod
son of Decatur, and B. V. New
berry of Hamlin.

Lions International encompas
ses the free world, being active in 
all states of the United States and 
44 other countries. There are 
247 districts, eight being in Tex
as, and the District CJovernors 
make up the governing council 
which is headed by an Internat
ional President and other execu
tive officers. ’The Lions organi
zation has a half million members

in 10,2fi0 clubs. Last year, the 
organization had a net gam of 
26,058 new members. Nine hun
dred and thirteen new clubs were 
added, and that was more than 
twice as many as in ail other ser
vice cluhs together.

Mr. Stamey pointed out that 
the Lions carry on 151,122 separ
ate activities throughout the 
world. These fall in the general 
divisions of: community better
ment, health and welfare, boys 
and girls work, sight conserva
tion and aid to the blind, educa
tion, agriculture, citizenship, saf
ety, and United Nations. The 
outstanding project of the Texas 
Lions is their camp for crippled 
children which is located at Kerr- 
ville, Mr. Stamey said Lion Guy 
Crawford of Fort Worth does 
special work for thus project, and 
he attended the cabinet meeting 
here Tuesday night.

George Davis is president of 
the Cisco Lions Club, and E. G. 
Damron is the secretary. The 
local club has 60 members, who 
do much good work, particularly 
in giving scholarships to students, 
providing canes and other neces
sities to the blind, fitting with 
glasses children who have def
ective vision, and giving general 
help to the needy and to those 
who have met with misfortune, 
Mr. Stamey said.

Some 178 descendents of Mr 
and Mrs. J D Carlile, pioneer 
Cisco residents, were at Lake 
Cisco Park July 30 and 31 for 
the 24th annual family reunion.

The late Mr. and Mrs. Carlile 
were residents of this area be
fore the town of Cisco was es
tablished. Their families were 
among the first settlers of this 
part of the country. Mr. Car- 
lile and his father were Texas 
Rangers and helped to clear Tex
as of undesuables so that the 
early settlers could have a better 
chance of existance.

The couple was married here 
and remained here until their 
death.

The two days of the reunion 
were spent in visiting, eating and 
enjoying the facilities of the 
park.

Attending the reunion were: 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Morrison and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hud- 
man and family, Mr and Mrs 
Freddie Morrison and Charlotte, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morrison and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carlile, 
Mrs. Della Woodall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Carlile and Darwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. F'rank Carlile, Mr and Mrs. 
L. E. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. R C 
Farmer, Jr., and family, Mrs. 
Wilburn Faught a n d  family.

Charli“  Knight and Cinnie Adams 
all of Albany

Mr and Mrs. tJran Morrison 
and son and Mrs. R D Donhani 
and family of Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Partlow, Mrs, 
Pearl King, Mr and Mrs. Carrol 
Labenski and family, Mrs Jimmy 
Honhanan and family, Mrs. Nora 
Farmer, Miss Avis Whitehead, 
Mrs. I G. McGinnis and Mrs Tom 
Sybert and family, all of George 
town. Bill Weirman and Mr and 
Mr.- J. T  Linebarger of Austin 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Black of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Carlile and Donna of Weather 
ford; Mr and Mrs Robert Car- 
lile, Mr. and Mrs R C Farmer 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Dale 
Carlile and son, Mrs John Bowles 
and family and Mrs Bob Havins 
and Cathy of Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs Charles Rice and family of 
Athens; Mr and Mrs Edd Mor
ris and Don of Brownwood; Willie 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith 
and Pat, Mrs I.«la Collingsworth 
and Mr. and Mrs Ben Morrison 
and grandson of Moran; Mr and 
Mrs. James King and family of 
Hou.ston; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Faught of Breckenridge 

Mrs. E H. Speights and daugh
ter of Pa.sadena; Lee Donham of 
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PRESBYTERIAN CAMP HAS BUSY 
SCHEDULE OF AUGUST EVENTS

By W. P. KNIGHT
T h e  Mid-Texas Presbytery’s 

Encampment Grounds at Lake' 
Cisco have a busy schedule for | 
August, Chairman E P. Craw-1 
ford of the reservations commit- j 
tee reported today. The last o f' 
a series of Presbyterian camps; 
for young people was completed | 
last week.

The annual Oldham Family re-1 
union is planned Augu.st 8 and i 
9, followed hy the Williams j 
Family reunion August 11 and 12. i 
Next, the annual Lutheran Young 
People’s Camp will meet — A u -1 
gust 13 through August 16 — | 
with more than 100 expected' 
from throughout this regoin.

The Loudder Family reunion] 
is scheduled for August 22 and 
23 A second Lutheran camp will 
open August 24 and close Augutt 
28 The Bronte Encampment is 
scheduled for August 29 and 30 
On September 5 and 6, the Allen 
reunion is scheduled at the camp.

friend.s and telling them to enter 
the conte.st with Cisco as the place 
to vacation. This whole project 
could gain much favorable pub
licity for Cisco.

Swimmers do not like to be 
loaded d o w n  with watches, 
jewelry, ear-screws, ets, when 
they get in the water That’s why 
we get all sorts of valuables to 
hold while the ladies swim. And 
the ladies always claim their 
jewelry before they leave. That 
is, they did until one day last 
week, when a lady forgot her 
jewelr.v, which w’e still have So, 
if you have left some jewelry 
Item at the pool office, just come 
out and tell us about it. Several 
sets of ear-screws froiind in bas
kets. are still unclaimed So. if 
you have lost anything along 
the.se lines, see us soon.

A  new national contest has as 
its theme; “ What’s Your Favorite 
Spot in Vaeationland America?" 
There are prizes totaling $12,500 
for the best answers, in 25 words 

or less. We know where our 
favorite vacation spot is, and we 
believe that we should urge Lake 
Cisco swimming pool vuitors to 
enter this contest and use Cisco as 
their favorite spot. And we think 
that Ciscoans should call attention 
to Lake Cisco by writing their

In our opinion, the swimming 
couple with the best sun-tan is 
the Wallace Brittains, who travel 
all over Texas, and come back 
here telling us that we have the 
best pool in the Southwest.

aw DON rixmaoM 

%»• T r»4*l

Tuesday swimmers included the 
Mac Harrelsons of Lubbock The 
former Lobo sports’ star says that 
pools in the Lubbock area are 
about the size of our wading 
pool. And most pools are too 
crow’ded most of the time. They 
said that it was nice to swim in 
a pool where you are not packed 
in with many other swimmen.

Jackie I.ieech, 1953 North Texas 
(Turn to page four)

Mrs. H. N. Lyle Appointed To 
State Legion Auxiliary Post

"I Local V oman To 
Run Austin OfficeFIREMEN \HLL STAGE ANOTHER 

BIG JAMBOREE SATURDAY NIGHT
The Cisco Volunteer Fire De-to- 

partment has announced another 
big Cisco Jamboree to be held 
at Chesley Football Field in 
Cisco at 8 p. m. Saturday, Au
gust 8. I

The department announced the 
program as a battle of songs be
tween gospel and western sing-1 
ers, and preparations were being 
made to handle the largest crowd' 
of the year for the famous Stamps | 
Ozark Quartet, piopular radio en-i 
tertainers from Wichita Falls; the' 
Kendrick Quartet of Cisco, also, 
famous for personal appearances! 
and radio work, the Coleman | 
Quartet, Miss Joyce Tucker of, 
Eastland, and many others.

The Farren Twins, radio and} 
recording artists, will lead the 
western singers in the battle of 
songs. They have appiearod on 
the Cisco Jamboree before and 
have always been popular en
tertainers. They traveled with 
the Harley Sadler show for a 
number of years James Ricker 
of Cisco, long a local favorite, and 
Miss Drucilla Townsend, piopular 
hillbilly singer, will also be fea 
tured in the western artist group 
Several other western entertain
ers will be on the program

Members of the fire depart 
ment said that in case of rain the 
program would be moved to the 
high school auditorium Admis
sion prices have been set at 50 
cents for adults and 35 cents for 
children.

The concession stand will be 
open and a public address sys
tem will be installed for the 
program.

Suinnier Is (yOo<l 
Time To Drop A 
Fen Extra PoiindN

AUSTIN, Aug 6 — Summer 
with its abundance of low-calorie 
fruits and vegetables is a good 
time to shed those few extra 
piounds put on during the winter 
months. Dr. Geo. W Cox. State 
Health Officer, states.

People do not need as many 
starchy foods which produce en
ergy in warm weather as they 
do in the winter, he said, because 
in the summer the warmth which 
starchy foods give to the body 
IS not needed.

"Green leafy and yellow vege 
tables and all typ>es of fruit which 
are plentiful during the summer 
months provide an excellent, low 
cost diet for the person who is 
overweight,” Dr. Cox said. “Many 
of these foods can be eaten raw 
and are very nutritious this way 
provided the food is carefully 
wash<Ht to remove all dirt and in
secticides which may be present.”

Dr. Cox stressed the importance 
of propierly storing food during 
the summer He explained that 
certain foods such as cold cuts, 
cream deserts, potato salad, and 
sandwich spreads have a ten 
dency to spoil quickly during hot 
weather Foods of this type 
should be kept in the refrigerator 
until just before they are served.

“ By using good common sense 
in choosing and .serving the pro
per kinds of food, you'll feel 
better and have a much more 
enjoyable summer,” Dr. Cox con
cluded

MRS. H. N. LYLE

Scattered Rains 
Improve Crops In 
Some State Areas

Cotton, feed crop and pasture 
pro..,pects vaned widely over the 
state during the past week 
Scattered showers on the high 
plains again were helpful in local 
areas and irrigated crops made 
excellent progress, but much 
more ram was needed over the 
entire northwest to effectively 
break the long standing drought 
Early dr.vltnd ^nghuma were 
again corhng and mabh of tke 
late feed which has just emerged 
must have additional moisture 
soon to survive.

In the blacklands are«. mois
ture was adequate for cotton, 
but late feeds and pastures need
ed rain. In south ’Texas the crit
ical drought continued Along 
the upper Coast, however, heavy 
showers assured continued de
velopment of late feed, hay and 
pastures, and over most of east 
Texas cotton, late feed, hay and 
pasture prospects continued fav
orable Preparation of wheat 
land on the high plains moved 
along rapidly A relatively small 
acreage intended for early jias- 
ture was already sown and ad
ditional acreage was expected to 
be drilled as soon as a shower 
settles the soil

Irrigated cotton on the high 
plains made satisfactory develop
ment and yields from this acre
age are promising Much of the 
diyland acreage on the high 
plains and western low plains 
has already been abandoned and 
some remaining acreage was 
barely surviving. In the eastern 
low plains, where timely rams 
have fallen, dryland prospects 
are lair to good. Prospects are 
favorable m the blacklands, es
pecially where the crop came 
up early and insects have been 
controlled

In northern and east Texas, 
cotton made about normal de 
velopment as insect control pro
grams continued In the Trans- 
Pecos, cotton is making heavy 
vegetative growth. Harvest of 
the .short coastal bend crop neared 
completion. Picking gained mo
mentum in the upper coastal 
counties In south ’Texas, most 
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FIRST LIITLE LEA(;UE PLAYOFF 
CONTEST IS SCHEDULED TONIGHT

The first game of the play-off 
for the championship of the sec
ond half of play m the Cisco 
Little League w ill begin at eight 
o’clock tonight at ABC Field 
when the Athletics meet the 
Cardinals.

The two teams, along with the 
Giants, ended the regular season 
in a three way tie and the sudden 
death series was to decide which 
of the three teams meets the 
Braves in a best two out of three 
series for the city league cham
pionship. The Braves won the 
first half title.

The winner of the game to
night between the Athletics and 
the Cardinals meets the Giants 
Friday night. ’The winner of that 
game w ill be declared the win

ner of the second half and will 
enter the senes with the Braves 
Monday night.

The schedule in the play off 
calls for the first and second 
games Monday and Tuesday; and 
if a third game is needed it will 
be played Thursday.

Pitching rules that prevailed at 
the area tournament in Brecken
ridge will be used m the play off 
A pitcher can not be used on 
consecutive nights. If a pitcher 
throws one ball Monday night 
he will not be eligible to pitch 
Tuesday night. He may be used 
in the Thursday game.

■sra as pmr oaat M AsyllaaM Emma 
■omrw rram Taar Baak 

UR. N A TL  ks OaM—Kkr P. Ik  L  O

Mrs H. N Lyle of Cisco, prom
inent in state American Legion 
Auxiliary and women's club a f
fairs for a number of yeert, has 
been made state secretary and 
treasurer of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, according to an an
nouncement today.

As the state secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Lyle w ill have 
offices in the new headquarters 
building of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary, Department of 

j Texa.s, in Austin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle left Cisco today for Austin 
where they will make their 
home

The appointment to the high 
Auxiliary office was offered to 
Mrs Lyle by the Auxiliary's ex 
ecutive board following the an
nual state convention in Hous
ton last weekend Mrs. Lyle was 
■'tate president of the Auxiliary 
during the 1950-5! fiscal year

In the state office, Mrs. Lyle 
will have three office assistants 
and her duties will be largely 
executive a n d  administrative. 
She will assist the state president, 
Mrs. Fi-ed IVhite of San Angelo, 
in coordinating the work of Texas 
Auxiliary Units

A resident of Cisco sine# 1940, 
Mrs Lyle has been a member of 
the Auxiliary Unit of the John 
William Butts Post since that 
time She has held several local 
and district offices as well as the 
state president’s job She has 
been prominent in club work and 
was active in the First Baptist 
Church here

Mr. Lyle also expects to be 
employed m Austin The Lyles 
spent the past wmter in the Rio 
Grande Valley where he recuper
ated from an illnesa. ’They have 
been in Cisco this summer, and 
Mrs. Lyle attended the Houstos 
convention as a delegate from the 
Cisco Auxiliary unit.

Putnam News
Miss Susanana Beretta of Aus

tin is visiting her aunt. Mrs. F 
P Shackelford, Sr., and ffemily.

Mrs Arch Holmes and grand 
daughter. Gill Holmes, are visit
ing Mrs. F P Shackelford, III, 
and family. Mrs. Holmes la Mrs. 
Shackelford’s mother from Sey
mour

P L. Butler attended the But
ler reunion at Cross Plains Sun
day A ll members of the famfly 
were present except Mr. and Mrs. 
Wrey Butler of Stanton.

After a visit with her parents 
and other relatives. Miss Lillian 
Cook has returned to her home 
in Dallas.

Friends in Putnam have been 
notified of the accident of Mr. 
Elbert Clemer of Cisco. The 
Clemer's were residents of Put
nam for 14 years, living at the 
George Biggerstaff Ranch for 
eight years and at the W. D. 
Clinton Ranch for six years.

Mrs Alma Buchanan and 
daughter, Beverly, of Beaumont 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
Andrew Hearst.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Little of 
Mexia, where they are both teach
ers, are vnsiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Little.

Mrs Alton White is able to be 
home now after spending some 
time in the Baird Hospital.

Mr.s F P Shackelford, Sr., was 
a visitor in Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Sterling Aber
nathy and children of Baird 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Abemath.v, Sunday.

Ernest Waddell was a visitor 
in Cisco Monday.

Mrs. Bill West and Mrs. Not- 
grass of Cisco were visitors in 
Putnam Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Lamb of Tort 
Worth visited their mottocr. Mrs. 
John Cunningham, and Todd 
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I W I ' Y ^ F . K S  1)01 l.\H
Taxpayer's Dollar, a publication of the Chamber of Commerce 

of the United States, recentl> suiiimaiized the guvenimeiit'.s present 
finaiicial situation and peculated on what mav be expected in the 
near future. Some ol the factr involved ale depieaMlig others 
give grounds for optnnisni

First of all, during the tiscal vear which ended on the last day 
of June, the U S. Treasury took policies established by the pre- 
m more money in taxes than m ceding Adniinntration. 
any year in our history Yet June is always a big spending 
when the books were closed, the month, and this June lived up 
deficit was the largest in history, to pa^t preceitent with a veng- 
save for when we were engaged t*ance According to Taxpayer’s 
in world wars One reason for Dollar, ot 59 LtudgeU earned in 
this was that revenues, great as the Daily Treasury Statement, 32. 
they were, did not reach the es- were highei this June than last 
t.matat A second is that even it is a matter of interest that 26 
though a new Administration was of these 32 concerned nou-de- 
in power for five months of the fense ai'livitie: Speuding ac-
liEcal year, the spending was actually declined on some defense 
reflection of the programs and | projects, including the atomic

I
energy program. The biggest hower — others originated in the 
jump of all was registered by the House.
Comnuxlity Credit Corporation— i xhe H o u s e  Appropriations ?  
up 1109 per cent over June, 1952.1 Committee has approved an = 
second was the Production and prupi lation for the Defen.se D- g  
Maiketing Administration, up 034 pa,tiiieiii which i.s $0.280,OOii iiOO ' f

gether and to part.

per cent Other rises included under the Truman request Men-

Photographs
Jo«- <!uiiui'i6 

Sliitlio

f Formerly of Cisco now =
imcated in S

I  EASTLAND |
3  Ea.st side of Square =
M Pliuue 40 S
fsPEC iAL — 1 • 8 X 10 Pb o lo^

I $2.05 iJHiMiMiiiiHiiiiMiiiiiimmiiiiiiMiiHiimiHimiiiimiiiii?

the toiest Service, 08 per cent, uyer, the appropnatum includ*- 
Office of Education, 48 per cent, mu,e than $2 .(tOO,lMlO imO for the 
and the Legislative Branch, 28 Koiean War, which was taken 1 
pel cent. By contrast, spending  ̂ separate measuie up;
increases by the military s e iv  So that $2 ,l»00,l)l»0,miu'
lies were smallei, laiigitig fion i^^^yu  p,. udded to the reduction.!
13 per cent to 18 per cent, | 'I’lumaii proposed $7,0U0,
^So much tor the past. What qoo.ooO for foreign aid for the 

i'l th»? fiscal year that j I'uneiil yt'ar. It lcH»ks now urJu ly  1st? ] if actual uppropi latiori may 
To quote Taxpayer's Dollar be around $4.Ii00.0iMi.ot)(». If tliat' 

again. “ Budget cuts now being turns out to be the ease, the ||ui|||||||||||imiiilillimmilOilllllllimimillHmilimilli 
made for fiscai 1954 offer m ore, sla.sh here will be $3,H)0.W)0 tiuo 
than a little hope for real econ-j So, summing up, theie is a 
omy within a very short time ”  , possibility that tlie total cut fiuin 
The publication then went iiito the Truman budget may exceed 
what has been done so far, and the tremendous figure of $H,- 
what can be anticipated. 1 373,001),00(J. It is a notable fuel

On the first 10 appropriation that, so far. Congress hai not only 
bilLs passed by the house, the shown u disposition to slash this 
handsome sum of $2,987,000,000 budget very heavily, but in ca-e 
was cut from the requests made aftei ease, has iiiateiially till the 
in the budget submitted by Presi- i revisions profiostii by President 
dent Truman just before he left Eisenhower, 
office Many ot the cuts were
suggested by President Eiseii-

Cleave means both to tick ti

REAL E.S I’ATE
FARMS — KANCHFJi 
Residential Property 

HusmesHea

Call Ca f  lrat 

Glva Ua Your Idating

L. H. (QUALLS
1006 West ISth

J u s t  I n  T  i in «* F o r

L A T E  S I M M E R  
ami  E A R L Y  F A L L

four tavorrte classic blonse now aTsil- 
■ble in tirw rayc* crept with fused 
collar amd uufis tor pennaoeut wUtiesa
filuslx.

S 8 . o :

white and gold pocket motif  ̂

•nhances this skirt of 100̂  w ool 

Menswear flannel Calf belt.

S I  0 .9 : ;

Alt'S?!-!?

iiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimiitHi

Lkg can a tarjktn  !.*«? Jukt at L g  
•»*t you gvt tv/f jftAur Hv-w

aontt of th« ittrmo ««•'•# put t; at 
•woo on th»« . . . t « * ‘ y a UlOU4H.

ttargau). ovory on* ta uia Wp
«̂.alii| w* MfU «»•«> «a/ fof itiu a.

CT.OVKK KAK.M

MARGARINE
Coloretl In Quarters

Lit........ .  20c
TFXO >14111 .4FKIcm

PRESERVES
21 oi. jar ____

CLOVER F.4R.M CRl SHED

PINNEAPPLE 2 s . ,
C.l.EMl.YI.E SLICED or HALVES

PEACHES..... t..
CLU\ ER EAR.M TO.MATO

Jl ICE ................  __ 46 oz. ran
CONCHO

PEAS
CLOVER FARM

PK. & BEANS 3,..
CLOVER FARM

>4 lb. pkg.

Igp. exins

12 or. gl.

2 303 cans

' 2 OZ. cn. i

HOMINY
Ol.EM lAl.E

CORN
GLENDALE

i
2

No. 2 Cans 29c 
303 cana 29c

1 IFTON'S

TEA
( LOVER I ARM

MIEK 2
t m V I R  FARM GRAFE

JEEIA .. .. .
SIX FLAVORS

JELi,0
DM) SI/.K

KEEENEX . ..... 21c ;i
C1M>VEK FAK.VI — 80 cl.

NAPKINS
DIG .MIKE

I )0 ( ;eo o i)

;i Pkgs.

rns. -
CLOVER FARM

Reg. >L'S ran BEEACII
riaOVER FARM

COFFEE
Drip or Reular

8 c

^ A D I O L A
PIE CRUST MIX

T I D E

WITH PURCHASE OF
C L A D  1 0 L A  DEVIL’S

-  fOOD WUL
f Aw war M/U 4 fAtT —

CLOVER FARM 3 LB. TIN
Large Box

Shortening
HONEY BUT

SA LM O N
No. 1 
Tall Can 37'

I.M .HT ( HI S'l 10 LB. BAG

I iFlour
PUFFIN f

BI SCUI TS  j 
2 . ____ 2.3c

I I.MPERIAI. 10 LB. BAG

Sugar 97c
MIDWEST

BACON
CITEETS
IRESH GROt ND

iia m b lr c ;er
C IT  I P IF YOU WISH

FRYERS
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE

III LB. .VII S ll BAG

POTAEOES
t ARTON

TOMATOES
4.32 SIZE

LEMONS
MOVIE GROWN YELLOW

SĈ HiASIl

M c C R A C K E N ’ S

fOOOS^'^ Clover Farm Stores MFA"S

PhMM 15$ 200 W. Sth St

T h u rsd ay , A u gu s t 6, 19,'isl

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmnitiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiihii| WMITAP SfCTION.|ff
— For Salt

FOR .SALK — At reasonable 
prices, tH-ef and pork. These are 
■hoice meats — cut, wrapped and 
frozen to your spei'ificutions. 
l.tKker ■ service. Freezer-supplies. 
Ice Cream A Z. My nek, Cisco 
l.u(Cker i ’ lant. 175

FOR SALK — Five room and 
tiatli iiuKiern house with thri'e 
lots. Would take late model car 
as partial payment. See at 391 
West 19th. 177

PEACHKS FOR SALE —  We 
have an over-supply of small and 
medium size FRANK (clmg 
clone) p»*aches for sale at re
duced prices, $1.00 Hid $2 00 per 
bushel. These* are first class 
peaches, no worms, just a little 
small account dry weather. They 
will can out 16 to 20 quarts per 
bushel. Get them while they are 
available. The season will clo.se 
in another w*tk or ten days.

A ll churches desiring p<*aches 
to can for orphanages may have 
tlieni witlaiut charge. Spencer’s 
iVach .Sland. 175

WATKTIMF.LONS — l^ rge stink 
>f seveial varieties. Choii-e ol 

sizes, field fresh or ice mild. 2c 
per pound. F’aschall Fruit Stand, 
Rising Star Highway. 177

FOR SALE — Upright piano with 
bench Has beautiful tone. .See at 
1106 W. 9th after 6 p. ni. 17

FOR SALE — Gas powered lawn 
mower, almost new. 1090 Ave 
N. 175

FOR SALE — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 nnim house 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3123 or Tershmg 7798 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tlji'

tFOR SALE  -L WeAimful ne 
homes'ih disbb!"V. A. or FHjA 
loans available, down pay
ment. Garrett Phorte
1027. 32tlc

1
FOR SALE — Ju.*it about la 
month until dove season opeiv 
Better see tlie shot gun baigajn 
we have. Also gimd shock 1 l: 
sistant wrist watches at bargains 
and I do mean bargains. SI v 
Osborn. I78

— For Rent
Fo r  r e n t  — 3 riHini furnished 
upuitinciit. Alsu bedroom, 612 
W' 4th St Phone 357-W 177

FOR RENT — Furnished U*d 
rmuii 'and kitiTiciu-tte, $8 per 
week, 2 bedroom and kitchenette, 
lurnishcsl, $19 per wt*ek. All bills 
paid. Mayo t'ouits, 106 E. Nth.

177

— Motice
No t ic e  — Announcing the for
mal opening of the DAIRY SNAK 
in Rising Star Friday. Kiev ice 
cieaiii from 3 to 6 p m. 1 invite 
iny many friends to visit me 
there. Nell Carnmhael. North 
Mam, amiss fiuin high sehiMil 
ill Rising .Star. 176

1210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that ends r»*fi igerator de- 
Irosting nuisance forever. Write 
1) Frost-0-.\latic, Dept. H 1. 798 
Carroll St, Fort Worth, Texas

176

NuTK'K — Sale: all summer 
merehaiulise. Joyce’s Tot Shop

17a

— For Rent
FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment with pnvate bath 
lIMkJ Ave. N Mrs. Leon MePher 
sun. 175

FOR RENT — Floor Polishing 
Machines — M a k e s  waxing 
easier. 50c rental up to 24 hrs. 
Roi'kwell Bros. & Co. nxine 4

184

— Wanted
HE^P WANTED; e-i Wonderful 
dpVii>rt\init.4 lifr tight*rhan to rep
resent our firm m your city and 
surruunf^iyg|ii|ei^^[4u ii^fjUment 
Write SupiTior Oiain Link Fence 
Co., Box 1866, Abilene, Texas. 175

' CARD OF THANKS
We unsh to express our deep«**t 

grhtitude to everyone whose acts 
of kmilness atid exprc-ssioris of 
syny4athŷ  helped us duniu> our 
LwreaVemeiit over the liis* iif our 
baby.

Mb, and, Ml'S C». CitSnuUi
Brenda Sue and Jimmy.

a l zIitU

— notice

NOTIC'E — We were luli|̂  
buy at distress puces soiii* 
liful China iinpoi ts, Figu.l 
tea sets, China planter.  ̂ atl 
prii'es. Conie ill and Imtk. 
toll Ceramics PotU-ry Vard,j 
Mam, Ea.stlaiid, 'I'exas,

NOTICE - The Snak Shak| 
ieo|xn Augu-,1 7

— For Sale
FUK SALK — Frigiilaire 
freezer Ilo'vl.; approximati- 
pounds. Can be Seen at 
Texas Utilities Co,

FOR SALE Alta rta and 
peaches. Still have nne 
tas but supply limited 
Franks giadeii and lulle-j 
Fruit Mai ket. Highway W 
of eity limits

>mtlllllUIIIIUIIIItllMIIIIIIIHUUIIIIIUIIIIIHUMÎ
S Vi I M 
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SkaliriF &. Golfing 
Hull's fur Kidilie.s u y i

LADIES SWIM FREE
THURSDAYS 1 t.. 10 p

(8th

31

Kwimming; Adults, 35e ' 
t hililrrn: 6-11, 15c g|j 

Under 6, Free

'‘tiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHwî  ^

For

of Distinrtiun
C A L L

Mrs. EtI .^yriwk
yean of csperteaM 

us to givo yon proaf { 
4M4 courteous aerrlN, 

Sec dlaplay at 396 Ava. t  
call 113 for appointaient

Our
a’

T
H A S ilV  BU SIN ESS a n d 'PRO FF4SSIO N A L D IR ECT

WHERE TO RND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT  QUICK IN THIS DIRECTO

Ambulance Service — Corsetry —

Thomutt Fiinurul Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 16C day and night

Aeeountina Service —

S IM R E I, L A
C O U P O N

BRING THIS COUPON and 
SAVE UP TO $5.00 

on any one or two piece
Spirellu Foundation

■ 406 W. »th. —  424-W

Bealrire Giitlirie
PUBIJC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
TAX REPORTS 

305 Rejmolds Building 
Phone (home Me office) 919

^(fducaC CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repalra 
Small Appliance Repairs

CJsro Appliance Co.
606 Ave. D — Phone 414

Aitorneyt — CblrooraetorM —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

Phone 50 
1308 West I4th. St.

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chiropractic A  x-ray Service 
Phone 680 708 Ave. I

Insurance —
A p p U n n c p n  —

Zenith Radios and TV, Mavtag 
Appliances and Kelvinator 
We Service What We Sell

Ciseo Maytas; Co.
Phone 399

Boyd Insiiranee Agency
GEOROE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABIMESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49

Electrical —
Plambina —

Jones Eleetrie
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1105 W. 14lh. — Phone 115t

' For

Master Pliimbins 
Can

Cisco Appliance C^.
Quality Work and Material 

eoOAye^D. _  Phone 414

IJvingston Elertple
Contracting and Repair 

PHONE 414

WofcA Repair —

Smallwood Eleetrie Co.
Resldenttal ar Commercial 

RI^FCnUCAL GONTRACTINO 
No Job Taa I^arga or ‘Poo 

Saull.
All Joba Expertly Dona 

1195 W . ttb ^  Phaao l l t l

Guaranteed watch and Jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonabla pricaa.
liCveridire Jewelry

598 Ava. D.

vpaoLSTER ine
Parnlture Repair and Reftnlahlag

We appreciate your patronage
Caffey Unholstering Co.
991 RHt imii —  Pbeaa IW7

Steam Laundry —
A complete laundry sera

Cisco Steam I,aiino
Pick up and delivery 

lOS West 9th — PhoB*!

Real Extate —

Tom B. Stark Real I
National Insurance Ag 

General Insurancte and 

Farms, Ranches, City PwC 

307 Reynolds Bldg. —

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Salej 

Service

Your Philco Dealer 

Pioneers In TelevliW I
Tire Srrrirp  —

LAGUNA STORAC
490 Ave. D. — Phoaa <

F O B
U. S. Royal Tire* I

Tubes and Batterira
Wholesale A  ReUil Pri«<

MattresstB

For QUJ 
renovating ' 
any kind «tj 
trern, Pho«*j 
No Job too I 
or imall.

Jones Mattress C*l
791 AW. A. — CH" f
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Mrs. Overall Hostess 
To Christum Group

Mrs. V. C. Overall was hostess 
in her home Tuesday when Group 
Four of the C. W. F'. of the First 
Christian Church met for their 
weekly meeting.

Mrs. Sidney Spain opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
Albert Snider taught the lesson 
with all members praticipating. 
Koutine business matters were 
transacted and the meeting closed 
with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Dona Griffin, Sidney 
Spain, J. C. Fletcher, G. W. Swar
tz, Roy Fonville, Sr., J. F. Bene
dict, Sam Kimmell, Sam Baugh, 
Albert Snider, H. R. Garrett and 
the hostess, Mrs. Overall.

Christian CW'F Has 
Meeting on Tuesday

The weekly meeting of Group 
Three of the C. W F. of the First 
Christian Church was held Tues
day at the church with Mrs. H. 
H. Davis presiding.

Mrs. George Estill opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
Willierue Logan gave the devo
tional on "Followers of Jesus." 
Mrs. J. S. Stockard gave the stew
ardship lesson, a short business 

I followed, and the meeting closed 
with the missionary benediction.

Those attending were Mrs. H. 
H. Davis, Mrs. G. W. Troxell, Mrs. 
Willierue Logan, Mrs. J. S. Stock
ard, Mrs. George Estill, Mrs. I. 
A. Brunkenhoefer, Mrs. A. L. 
Clark and Mrs. O. B. Graham.

Ice C^lfl Mfloiw I  

CISCO ICE CO. I
l i t  E. 5th — Phone 301g IIUtllillHIHIIIIliUHIINItlllllimimillNMM?
m
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FOR SALE

One acre land with two hou.ses, 
all ■H'dern, outside city limits. 
Priced at $7,850 00.

Nice six room house on Ave. 1.

m

I  EE ) P5c
IIIIIM

Five room house on 8th St.

Four and a half room house on 
11th Street.

For AthletcH Foot
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. It 

actually peels o ff the outer skin, 
exposes buried fungi and K ILLS 
ON CONTACT. If not pleased 
with instant-drying T-4-L, your 
40c back at any drug store. Today 
at DEAN DRUG STORE.

Large house on large lot. West 
18th Street.

31 ̂ r c ,  of land with 3-bedrnom 
jrick home. Half of minerals.

Six room house on Bullard.

See me for lots of bargains.

N'S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DI^NN 

Phone 3!»9 or 803

MERCHANTS 
CREDiT 

ASSOCMTfON
state and Natlaaal 

Afflllattona

I jic ffe  Buff my tp
SECRETARY 

TetephoBa 148
MiiinimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHuuuHiMMimMnS

.iiiiiiHimmiiiiHHHiniiiiiHHwmmmnimHiMiiniiHi.

A I R
CONDITIONING

Sold and Installed

We will sell you the units 
and install them where you 
want them, or we will install 
your Cooler regardless o f 
where you purchase it.

Up to 38 montlia to pay

Garrett & Speir, Inc.
W. Highway 84 — PBone 1427

________________________________•IlfllWlllWnimillWHIlHHBWIHlIlllllllllllHHIlllflilF
T0||||̂ iiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiinwmnnwimmiNimiiniiin8nmnimiiimminmimn«mniiMiî

I f  You Live Here, 'I'here or Elsewhere — =

. . . and own real estate in this county, we have a complete 
prrord of your title from the State deed down to the present 
ttnie whether it be a vacant lot, the big house In town or a 
dude ranch in the hills. Exactly how much land do I own? 
Any surplus or minerals? Mortaged? Any adverse claim- 
alnts? Is my record title chain unbroken? All these ques- 
Itons and many more are answered when we build your 
l|bstract in our modem plant.

TTO

servi EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(AhstractinK since 1923) Texas

iHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiifflniin
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Johns— Manville Beautiful Roof, colorful, weather 
proof, fire resistant, wind proof, long 

wearing, economical.
Tin-: ROOF YOU NEED — CALL US 

— Satisfaction Guaranteed—
No Money Down —  Easy Monthly Payments 
Up to 36 Monthly Installments if needed. 

Labor and Material.
Example:

' $100. Job — 12 payment* — $8.77 per month
$150. Job — 18 payments — $6.89 per month 
$200. Job — 24 payments — $9.18 per month 
$300. Job — 36 payments — $9.59 per month

(jseo Lumber & Supply
We're Home Folks

P h o n e  1 9 6
H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

— t .  J. P O I

7 0 7  A y « .  D

E. HlGGINBOTHAll

h o n e  1 9 8

Melody Yff A Meets 
Monday Afternoon

The weekly meeting of the Mel
ody Y. W. A. of the Fjist Cisco 
Baptist Church was held Monday, 
August 3, at the church.

Mary Wood opened the meet
ing with prayer and the group 
joined in singing, "Trust and 
Obey.” Mary W ckkI was in 
charge of the Bible study en
titled, “The Scribe Who Wrote 
The Old Tetsament.”  The group

Get The Best

DRESSED FRYERS

from your favorite grocer.

NorvcII and Miller Gro. 
Hyatt Grocery

McCracken Clover E'arm Store 
Meglasson & Prlfrey IGA 
Meglasson IGA Food Store 

Fred’s Grocery 
Shahan Grocery 

Hitchcock Grocery 
PIggly Wiggly Grocery

order them m tour 
FAVORITE CAFE

White's Cafe 
Cory Cafe 
Kuk-Shak

Bower's Coffee Shop

Dressed and Delivered Fiesh 
Daily from our government in
spected Plant at 1306 Ave. D.

Phone 181

Reliable Produce
"Your Local Chicken Man"

8 years in Cisco

Real Estate for Sale
11 acres, 6-room modern home, 

lots out-buildings. City water, 
well, just out City limits, pave
ment.

Modern 6-room brick-veneer 
home with 30 acres land, a dandy.

3.6 acres, 6-room house, well, 
electric pump. $1600.00 A Buy.

15 acres with 5-room residence, 
near Rising Star. $7000.00.

410 acres, mostly grass, with 
modern 6-room home, near East- 
land.

160 acres 4 miles from Cisco. 
No improvements. $37.50 Ac.

21 acres with modern 5-room 
home, on Highway 80. $4500.00.

80 acre sandy-land place near 
Pioneer 11 Hd. cattle, tractor, 
$5500.00.

166 acres stock and fruit farm 
near Cisco, A Dandy.

Cisco Homes
Bargain in new, 5-room bunga

low, Good location.

$500.00 down buys 2-bedroom, 
new home. Bal. $34.22 month.

Large 2-story home close-in on 
pavement. $6000.00.

6-room bungalow on large cor
ner lot, close in. $6000.00.

3-bedroom home with several 
lots, newly decorated.

3-bedroom home with 2 lots, 
W. 9th St. $6300.00.

5-room cottage with large lot, 
N. Side. $1500.00.

Numerous other listings, if 
these do not meet your require
ments.

DTSUBB 
IN sun 

DffllTBANOB

f . P. CBAWrOBD 
ABEBCr

W. im  BT. PBONB 411

Baptist Circle Three 
Enjoys Social Event

Mrs. C, A. I^assiter was hostess 
in her home August 4 when Cir
cle Three of the First Baptist 
Church met for regular business 
and social meeting.

Mrs. Lassiter called the meet 
ing to order in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. W, W Sawyers. 
Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
W. J. Poe. Mrs. Ijassiter gave the 
devotional from Psalm 52. Rou
tine business matters were trans
acted and the lesson from the 
b(H>k, “Sacrifice and Song” was 
taught by Mrs. E. J. Poe.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to a visitor, 
Mrs. Garland Payne of Abilene, 
daughter of Mrs. La.ssiter, and 
Mrs. W. J. Poe, Mrs. E. J. Poe, 
and Mrs. Lassiter.

sang, “ Prayer Changes Every
thing" and Melba Ray Harrelson 
dismissed the meeting with pray
er.

Those attending were Mrs. F. C. 
Bradley, M a r y  Wood, Jessie 
Payne, Melba Ray Harrelson, and 
a visitor, Phyllis Bradley.

d e c '
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FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
GO TO A MOVIE TONIGHT!

OVr.R-TOED—Little Marilyn Myers is shown in Atlanta, Ga, 
with three of the seven kittens she has that have 145 toes betweer 
them, or enough for nine normal cats—with one left over. The 
cry baby on the left has seven toes on each front paw; Whitey, 

center, is over-toed and has one green and one blue eye.

G ARLAND  R. NANCE

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Announces The Opening Of 

Offices at 206 Reynrilds 

Building

Tax Consultant and Auditing 

Bookkeeping and Accounting 

Accounting Systems

CISCO, TEXAS TELEPHONE 1204
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here are four... and we\e more 
marveloas fall suits... bv

AS ADVERTISED 
IN MADEMOISELLE! 
Multi-color tweed jacket 
with trim and skirt 
of yarn-dyed worsted. 
Jacket lining and matching 
blouse of fine 
all-worsted jersey.

*6 9 .9 3

It’s sparkling collection . . . filled with all kinds 

of fashion excitement I Jaunty Junior outdoes 

itself this Fall to bring you the most versatile

suits e v e r__ the best fitting junior suits ever . .  .

in the most beautiful woolens ever!

(.time up . . .  choose the ones that suit you 

the lies!! All are in sizes 7 to l.'».

AS ADVERTISED 
IN MADEMOISELLE! 
Nubby-textured woo! 
jacket with trim and 
skirt of fine yarn-dyed 
worsted.

$59 .93

AS ADVERTISED 
IN SEVENTEEN! 
In a beautiful 
worsted flannel.

$39 .95

AS ADVERTISED 
IN SEVENTEEN'

In a combination of 
tweed and checked tweed

$43 .0 0

All Exclusively Ours!
Ferguson^s
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S<’ha»-f«T Kaiiiii Shop
lIMllt Avr. i). — Phonr >j$"

’*Huuititimnniiifflw<uiiimmiHuiiuNiiiM«iiwutn*

n > / < P A R U I N C S / ^ TIIK H.OR\UOR\ OIRI.S Nf.VKR HAD IT SO COOL— Appropriately armed with big lun ha‘s and brief bathing suits, six u ' 
in Sarasot), Fia., t; ke U the '• -ach in style. With the blue sky behind them and the wnite sand undeif' ot, th( y rr _ht as v  11 h a 
n ‘ tern FU-tl l^ra Sex‘.«t. But tl.e old-time damsels, who wowed gay nineties audiences, were even more t T'. ;r tejCo ’r. 

w. « a c verall. And what was left unobscured by hat and cloak was carefully c o ' - i b '  larde p'^rso!

. ^ f ; \ i i i ; m : h —  i
' From lUge one)

'■-land ,T- ;■ b**f*n h- •-
■ =id Lrje II : n  lied wr< < in

1 - li r v- i ; ;  V n f . i . d

l-'Vini.r

Mr A Mrs R «  r.jibrjilh

White Rose

POTATOES4H B .
Cround

B E E F  
W '  LB.

S lb. Bag

S UGAR49̂
10 lb. Bag

Lightcrust

F L O U R85̂
BestYctt 1-41b

T E A  ZT
Class Free

Corn King

BACON  6?LB.

I lb. Plymouth

C O F F E E
Cround To Suit

? r
Northern

TISSUE
2

Wilson’s

OLEO T t

‘Airr: f ' T  ?’-r.'n. 
a- .and ; .v«-r : .n-

-•.u- i r. Ih. r. tl-.we-t M 's-t 
e -r.t pij.'-.'.ir.K.-. W'u- jp  t'l a 
t.ind, but m<Tr ram and a l5*te 

'r -t f.v ne.-ded to mature
‘ .< n f .mbining -mrghums C"n- 
t.nueo in entral Texas and was 
moving northward. There was 

l.ijht harvo-t of < orn in ix ntral 
I' Ml' and t'lM.; • ir harvi -t 

rt.i.ued in the-v t lurt. 
Planting r f , k« yi- p<-a.e f t 

y 1! ’ ..•••'♦* ;.i t :vi- in
o.'.ii 1. ' .jr.t.e: where 

■■ enl pri,;v!i ! •• ■ >tuu-
•: germiruit.or, R. -nt raiiet i- - o ’'i-d  a  s e e o n u  c u t t i n i t , i f  J*  H n - 
• fra;'- in c —?f.i a<.deae» Tt x- 

- and -ome tutun*.’ -' were istale

wunr.y the w«.-ek. Peanut har- 
\‘ .| ; .runu*-d in south Texas. 
I: r- ,.r..nK areas, the crop was 
in fair I. K--id csindition. Har- 
V -t oi t „ ; !y  vani ties of rice 
'.C l .,r. 1 r cc iv.

R.irn -nd pasture ijrass green- 
■ up over the northwest but 
grouth ha.- already been checked 
in r' i 'h of that area as the blaz
ing .:un and winds tinik the mois
ture b*-fore gras.s had time to 
nrake much growth. In the south 
and r‘ -uthwest pastures were bare 
and .stoi k was lo-ing weight even 
with heavy supplemental feed
ing In those area.s calves and 
lambf were being weaned at

to rtdieve th< cows 
■f '  ' fn 'eaT̂ t Texas green
. 1 * and pa't'iie feed wa.‘ ade-
ciuiiti and - uttle were making 
1 -irfj gains.

READ THE C',..ASSinED ADS 
IN YOUR HO.M’i  PAPER”

^ I i  litSkh/

___  other
coilee qives you the same superbly- 

rich flavor, cup after cup, pound after 
pound . , .  and no other coffee gives 

you the same important savings m extra 
cups per pound . . . because no 

other coffee enjoys the same masterful 
blending of choice coffees renowned for 

their unique flavor-richness. This 
priceless heritage belongs to MARYLAND 

CLUB, and to MARYLAND CLUB alone. 
Long the choice of discriminating 

restaurateurs, MAR’fLAND CLUB has now 
become the choice of budget-wise home- 

r.Takers as well. Wherever good coffee 
appredriated, in the restaurant or in 

the home, the fame of 
MARYl-AND CLUB is ever growing.

is

g. lamCAH C u tn t CO,

Grass Silage Production 
and Use Growing Rapidly

The rapid Increase in g 
lilage making fruin IS n . . . 
t'lna in 1W4 to 8 n.iiiion ii: . 
and still increasing rapM.y 
due to these three tning; a 
ing to Shepherd, Cord.;: and 
CampbeU of U S D.A

1. Increased acreage and yield 
of grassland crops.

J. Need for preserving more 
and better feed for livestock.

3. Better methods of barieft- 
Ing. storing and feeding grsM 
siiage.

All grass silages preperb made 
from fresh green crops, or *ith 
dry materials added, will pioMde 
etiough carotene, if fed Ut'ra .y. 
U> produce milk with a go f  ye.- 
low color and a high vitan.in A 
content. Wilted iiiage wi.. ai'i 
contain enough carotene f r the 
production of high vitarein A 
rruik. if properly made from an 
early-cut crop.

Maximum utilization cf pas
ture and low-cost grass - .iage 
provide the lowest feeu..-g C' 
Grass silage with a rm Jera'.- 
momure content '65 t' 75 per 
Cent) made from forage cut at 
an early stage of mat .iny v. 
come nearest meeting al; the es
sential requirements of such a 
program.

Legume-grass forage will pro
vide large yields per acre and 
make the best silage. I! it con
tains a large percentage of La- 
dino clover, the moisture content 
may range between HO and 8.5 
per cent. With this high moisture, 
seepage will be reduced and the 
silage will be eaten in largest 
quantities if the forage is first 
wilted slightly, or dry cut hay or 
concentrates are added in the 
lUo. High-moisture forage har
vested directly and ensil- d with-

T III\C >  Til ( i l .V 'I I i l  R 
IS \ liK  .sll.\(,K  

I'KO i.K  A >1
A - nt f forgge that can be
t- - n r s:-  ̂ .
Extent ;■ v.h,ch grass -^age 
15 U- Pe fed.
Best stage of maturity fur 
making grass siiage.
Sbmage space and harvesting 
eqjipment available.
Lao< r savu.g in filling and 
ferdu ■’  I . j 
Extin; c f 'e i '.r ^  !■ is®- 
tl.e f' • « c.-iisc.-vation pro-
g: rm L !̂. aland.

Length of'pei.od over which 
5 jge ctei t - nitce.

ill.

' ■ nc.ti tiers ri.ay have exces-
...i.- seepage and higher storage 
leiMes. ana a.so produce a dis
agreeable, strong smelling silage.

Forages p r o v i d e  maxiiimm 
qti,:.;;;ii s of digesUo.e protein 
and ti ral digesliule nutrients, if 
■■ne g i . . a r e  cut at an early 
head risge. and if ifgu-me-grass 
:• ix; '■ are cut wher. the grass 
in the m.xture is at full head to 
ear.}- i .mi stage.

V.'he.e miost i f  the forage is 
har. -ted a.' sii -ge. the gn.wing 
if two d.ffe;--nt grai-; legume 
mixtures vidl lengthen the time 
ever which good silage can be 
made.

Labor-saving filling and feeding 
meth'ids may be developed with 
trench and stack silos that will 
off.-et the usually larger storage 
losses in these silos as com.pared 
to tower silus. On the other hand, 
weather conditions in some sec
tions may make tower silos more 
desirable despite their higher 
cosL

M l .SIC STILLS THE SOl’L -T h if  Ij music a la mood in Frank- 
furt, Germany. The lady up high is perfectly relaxed as she struma 
her guitar. And the furrows on her mandolin-playing partner’!  
brow belie his placid mood. It’s all an act at a nightclub put on 
by tha Columbia Troupe. And patrons en)oy the music, when 

- _  Ibgy'lf abaur^d in the deUca^ b(lgQCL ^ ^

> M i l l l l ) l i l l ^  l*O o l .\»*MS . .
state graduate, swain at our pool 
Tuesday, along with Ralph Green 
arid Biil Bennie He is awaiting, 
a call from United States Marine- 
.•ffn—rs' candidate school. Many! 
j -il Oa-eball fans figured that' 
Jackie Would have made the ma- 
'■r leaguc-s a ' a catcher, if Cisco 

had played itgular baseball a 
few years ago. instead of soft- 
Ivall ' {

Pi and new Chevrolet on the Early 
Birds contest a few years back, 
that she figured her luck had 
been all bad The two sitters ac
companied some swimmers to 
our pool.

While we seldom start any
thing vx'e (Jo not finish, viui plans 
to stage a Fed Cro.-* swimming 
s.-aiion this summer came to 
nothing. First, the only officially 
.ipi)i lived Cisco Red Crosa in- 
-tiuitor was cvut of town until 
alter Labor Day Then, with the i 
p..-'ibility of Ranger and East-1 
land approved instructors being I 
busy on pnigrams at home, we I 
h: ! no assuranc-e of any certi- 
fi*-d swimming tutc>rs. In addi
tion, all prwpc'ctive swimmers 
must be examined and okayed 
by a physician, and have their | 
parents approval .All this would: 
take- mole time than was left, 
s. . we ll try again in 19M

And we want to thank Mim 
Edith Altman for bringing thewe 
swmmers out to the lake pool 
last Sunday For thcjse few Cu- 
c-oans who forgot to show their 
evimpany ciur swimming pcxil, 
we’ll forgive them this time, but 
we won’t let them o ff so easy 
the next time they get company, 
and fail to show them the world's 
largest man-made pool.

C A R L IL E  F.AMILY,
From Page On«

Sheffield: Mrs A D K' 
Florence, Mr. and Mrs Lê , 
man and family of Paint 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Morris 
family of Crane, Mrs. Hat; 
sing and Sherry of Port 

'Ohio; Era Ann Edgar of 
Mrs. Eula Partlow of Thit
Mrs. Clois Gibson of Bend. 5-iici 
he Ram and Mr. and Mrs. 
White and family of Clift', 

Mr. and .Mrs. Luke Carla
• rliL

The Wilburn S etts  of Rising 
S' r brought four grandchildren 
..nd ti c daughter of ScIkkiI Sup- 
irinti nder.t .Sam Jones to swim at 
(»ur pocil Tuesday. A former 
t 1 Plains and Rising Star 

hool teacher. Mr. .Scott has 
taught evenings at Cisco Junior 
College since 1949

The Jack Lauderdales of Nor
man. Oklahoma, swam with us 
Tuesday We tried to keep on 
our tie-s py briefing them on pool 
happenings but quickly got set 
back on our heels when they said 
they knew all about the pool. It 
seems that they read the Daily 
Pre-ss, and the swimming news.

The grandparents, th e  Dick 
Lauderdales, Senior, and the C. 
B Powells, came out to the pool 
and watched the kiddies swim 
from their wading pool seat*. 
Jack said that their only pool at 
Norman wa.s one built some time 
ago by the U. S Navy. whK-h is 
about half the size of our wading 
pool.

and Mrs. Howard Carli|( 
boys, Mr and Mrs 1, B. ( 
and fam'ly. .Mr. and Mn 
Donham, Mr. and Mrs J [
and family, .Mr and
Carr and Bill, Mrs. J. L s -̂  
Mrs, Biady Morns, Loj} 
Gryder, Mr. and .Mrs. -1” ^  
Courtney, .Mrs. Stella 
and C. L. Love, alt of CsJ&jfL 

At the close of the 
group voted to hold the
nual gathering 
next year.

Th» Rising Star lads who never 
m.. d a  wi-ekend r-wimming in 
(ur big po<>l since it opened last! 
Mi;y di.sappointed us Sunday 
*d.t-n they failed tu show up. 
But they were here bright and 
early when we opened .Monday 
lit J p m. A fishing date, on 
.hi- h they caught a lot of bas.s, 

inteifeied with their we«-kend 
■A;m. they said The boys are 

Hilly Joe Louflin. Paul and 
Wayne White, and Charles Er
win.

When we saw Mrs. George Boyd and her sister at the pool 
Sunday, we thought we'd ask the 
latter for some hot tips on cur
rent prize contests. However, 
she said, that since winning t îe

\iSoi4mtd\

.Xltt'iiil the Ori^iiiul

•OLD R l l ” * 
HORNED TOAD DERin

c
tro
p v
We

2.>lh .‘\nniver>»ary B»f Old Ki|»\ 
releatse from the roriien»toiie.

1
m
uw

Frithiy -  A iijiiinI 7 k
Cre
d !j

3:00 — Derby Rare far the Kids
5:90 to 6:3V P. .M. — Program — Fas Band and f nlertaiae 
7:3V P. .M. — Crowning of the Queen 
9:V0 P. M. — Street Dance

k
Spi
of

S iiliin liiv  -  Aii<>[iisl o

3:VV P. M. — Trade* Day Event
inliH^hi^iiaaiidiMIII Play 

iq iM M U e ,
1 i;# 0  Ip 1:1b P ljlf. K ^ n e  Band

"  B#V t .  M i l -  t l^ fp  R‘P ” Story
r  .H '-IO h t  Iraki tlothef 'flvadDdBiy

(IT P E IE Y IS
••r
•«
•ftftftft
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

FIUAI CLEAN IP  OF
SUINER MERCNAADISI!

IT'e harp a »torp full of neu' Fall Merchatulisp. *o the last

oihls anil piu I of mimmer mprvhuntline mu»t go —  anil Fast!

LOON! FOR BOYS LOOK!
All

SUMMER

SHORTS
3 5 *  ami 5 0 *

4i
*
*
*

All

SUMMER

PANTS
»1  ami » 2

♦
*
♦
♦
»
♦
»

*-

:66c
»
*

All

SIMMER

SHIRTS
- SI -

y y a va a a y ya ya y a a a a yy a a a a ya a a a a v a e a v  * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * « * * * * « * * * * * * < '

LOOK! FOR l E R  LOOK!
All

SI MMER

PANTS
*3.50

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
V
V 
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

All

SUMMER

TIES
Vi Price

All

SUMMER

SHIRTS
SI . $LS0 .

i

LOOK! FOB HOIEN LOOK!
SUMMER

SKIRTS
*2 and *3

SUMMER

DRESSES
•1 3 ■ *4

SUMMER

ILOOSES
•1 and *1
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ITCHELI. NEWS —
From Pace One

d Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Starr.

Vi, I
ln|

rli,f
i.1
n l
Cl

n.|

"j|

P Mr. end Mrs. F. E. Rjisson are 
after vacationinR and visit- 

relatives in California.

'.Mrs. Graham Fate and children 
j  C isco are visiting with Mr. and 
|i - Walter Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs M. Y. Ervin and 
^ildren visited Friday with Mr. 
1(1 Mrs. Bacum Cambell and 
^(iiditers of McCauley.

|Mr. and Mrs. William Burrows 
Midland spent the weekend in 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Mage 
titgrass.

fisrlPs Starr o f Iowa is visit- 
IBI in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. Starr.

P u t n a m  N e w s  ,From  Page'nmA .ju. ̂ One

ingham and family over the
kelid

Mr. and Mrs. Shields Heyser 
have returned from a visit with 

11 mother, Mrs. John Heyser.

Munday spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Cook.

Mrs, John Cook and Mrs. Mary 
Kelner returned Monday from 
Washington, D. C„ and Canada,! 
where they visited with Mrs. 
John Cook’s son and family who 
will leave soon for three years 
stay in Japan.

Ollie Mercer and Mrs. John 
Fisher visited Aunt Fanny M er-, 
cer in Hendricks Memorial Hos- ' 
pital Monday. '

Crate Young of Kermit was 
visiting relatives in Futnam Sun
day.

Several people from Putnam 
attended the meeting at Cross 
Plains conducted by Billy Gas
kins who was raised in Putnam 
and conducted the revival in Put
nam last year.

Mrs. George Biggerstaff sug
gests that each acquantance read
ing this send Aunt Fanny Mer
cer, Putnam’s oldest resident, who 
fell and broke her hip, a card. 
She is in the Baird Hospital.

B* color wfso and quolity wise 
with LoioeSmt/iers Points

HIGH STAHDARD
Housw Paint

O iv n  you more aervicc per 
painting dollar I C oven  tolidly 
more square feet of surface. 
I t  wears s low 
ly —  cleans itself 
aa it wears— un- 
asually durable I

P L A X - C O T E
ton ixTHuon
•NTinKM H O O U  

O n e coa t covers  surface o f  
most wood and 
—  Tough —  Dur
a b le —Elastic and 
extra long-wear
ing. Easy to cleam

illy Gaskin of Oklahoma, who 
h u  been conducting a meeting 
in (Cross Plains, was in Putnam 
Md...v

G. N Weeks and son of De
troit, Michigan is visiting his

Mr. Adams, former minister of 
Cisco Church of Christ and now 
of Oklahoma will conduct the 
Putnam Church of Christ meeting 
beginning Tuesday evening, Au
gust 11. A cordial welcome has 
been extended to all to attend.

M IL L O T O N E * : M ELLO -G LO SS*
ELAT WAU OAINT

OtM coat hides most surfs 
— needs no primtr | o>st or 
thinner I M sy be w«Uied ra- 
p a a ted ly l Holds 
o r ig in a l beauty 
thiough ycitrs uf 
vary  ba id  wear.

tM  MAM-W.OM riNUM
Hides most surfaces with awe 
ooar— easily clearted— etui re
tains its beauty altar repaatad 
cleanings . . .  A  
d u ra b le  fin is h .
Fur all walla and 
woodwork.

Mrs. R. D. Williams went by 
plane from Dallas to Long Island,

»«reiits, Mr. and Mrs. George Nevv York, for a visit with her
Weeks.

Ifr.s Vito, the former Jesse 
Clark. of Rotan is visiting rela
tives in Putnam.

Mrs Gray and Mrs. Powell of 
Cross Plain were in Putnam Fri- 
day visiting Mrs. Lewis Williams.

y.
Mydewane Kitchens of Big 

iiig is visiting in the home 
Mr and Mrs. Buddy Read.

Mr and Mrs. Valentine Cook of

.son, Ross, and family. Russ is 
stationed at the army base there. 
Mrs. Williams made the trip in 
nine hours flying at an altitude of 
13,000 feet.

J. M. Williams delivered some 
cattle to south Texas last week.

Everett Williams from Spur is 
visiting his family here who is 
spending the summer in Putnam.

Take your family to Sunday 
School and church every Sunday.

letli AAeHmmw mid AAelle Gloss seme Ia 
$tfhat CotottI Rkh d» p fwtM, in-Wtw**n

mmttkiag calen for walte mmd w pdweslll
PAI.NT NOW — NuUiing duwn, 30 mouths to pay.

BIRTON-LINGO COMPANY
Pioneer Lumbermen

700 AVE E. -----  PHONE 12

KEAD THE CI.ASS1FIED ADS

!'■ 'p .i

Tlie Hoiii€‘ Of Cl RCLK T Ft ocKs
-  liV E s foC K  MEDICINES -  CUSTOM GRINDING

Phone 2oit

t

t♦I*

A T T E N D
th e  b ig

Auction Sale
Every Friday

At the (aoro LiveHtuck Exrliaii"e 

RiHing Star Highway

Auctionn begin fit 1:30 p. m. each 

Fridfty to sell livestock consigned by 

Cisco area stockmen. An extterien- 

red auctioneer and competent men 

handle the sale.

The patronage of stockmen and cat

tle buyers is solicited. Let*s boost 

the Cisco weekly sale and make it a 

top area event.

(This space contributed in the interest of the Cis- 

CO Livestoclf Exchange and area cattlemen by the
a

business firms whose advertisements appear 

within.)

WE OKIF.R

Y O U
Coiii|»lt‘le 

UiM'kpr Plaiil 
StTvicp 

For Cisco and 
Siirroiiiiiliiig .\rca.
•  storage I.ockrrs
•  Processing
•  Supplies

Cisco Locker 
Plant

109 W. 9th. — Phone 200

We Are 
Headquarters 

for the
Rancher-Farmer

Vaccines
Medicines & Remedies 

Worm Killers 
F.quipment

Martin’s 
Franklin’s 
I,e Gear’s 

and others.

Dean Drug 
Company

618 Ave. D. — Phone 33

Compare these Great Values! 
COME SHARE THESE

BIG.SAVINGS!
SHORTEKIHG 
OLEOMARGARIRE Pound

TOMATOES tona

TEA Our Own
Pound Package

GRAPE JAM 2 lb- Jar

BABY RUTH 
STICK CANDY

Ivory Soap

CANDY
BARS

Bob's Mint, 
Lemon or 
Cream

POTATO CHIPS E .  v:: 23<
JANE PARKER’S FINE WHITE

ENRICHED BREAD
Cinnamon Loaf 

^ ^ C ak e  Donuts

large 
. Leaf 20^

Parkar . . . . „ .......  . fyeclol••• » «  I

Pineapple Pie
ClniMmM ar 
S«e*r*d Dm . 23<

imaa
Fsrkar

••fl. 4V«

Golden Loaf Cake Specied 25«
LAR G E A N 6 EL FOOD RING CAKE ...............  i .  Sf4
FRESH W HEAT BREAD Porker    l««if 154
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

POPULAR CUTS —  THRIFTILY PRKEO

Id 's  F in rte ls
“ SUPER-RIGHT” FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS (WHOLE) .....................  lb. 57<
... TALL KORN BRAND SLICED

i   ̂ BACON
l b . ........................ ,  79c

GROUND BEEF " I  39<
. 79< 

77<
BACON SQUARES -  49r
SMOKED HAMS . 67<
OCEAN PERCH I  . 35«

m Personal 
S§ Bars 19

Ivory Soap
AAedium 

^  Bars 22’
Ivory Soap

A  Large
X  Bo*’* .................... 25‘

Ivory Flakes
Large Pkg. ............. 27'

Ivory Snow
Large Pkg. 27‘

Dux
Large Pkg.................. 27'

Oxydol
Large Pkg...................... :{|)*-

Tide
Large Pkg. ............... ::iic

Dreft
Large Meg. ................ Mk

Cheer
Large Pkg...................... ;{»<•

'4 ^ '

National Vegetable Weekl

F r e s h  l* r« N lii« H ‘  V n l i i< ‘ s

V'

ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK H.r;c:r

SAUSAGE
DAIRY OR PREFERRED

FRANKS
‘SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CALF

AM. STAR 

Pure Pork lb.

ROAST CHUCK 
BLADE . lb .

T h e

C i s c o

Chamber of Commerce

UPTON TEA
THE ifiltSi:' TEA

20< 
3 3 t

Come See, Come Save at AaP!

SUNKLST ()RANT,F..S 2 lb 2 3 c

SLNKIST LEMONS 17e

NETi POTATOES ib. 3 c

SEEDLESS GRAPE lb 1 9 c

CANTALOl PES Ib. 3 c

FRESH CORN 3 par2 d C

FRESH CARROTSr....... 2 p k 2 3 c

c ib a n a v (m:ad o s r* l O c

FRESH OKRA Ib 1 3 c

KTER PAN

PEANUT BUHER -  - 4 9 f
PETER PAN COCKTAIL

SALTED PEANUTS . . . . . . .

COLORED MARGARINE

ALLSWEET.......... 28«
M OCTIR A  GAMBLI’S

JOY LIOUID DCntGINT
7-ot.

•n. 30*
M a rk e ts



P A G F  RTX t it f : r i s r o  m n . Y  p r f r s
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THE A m  —  IN CISCO, TEXAS

Tliiirsdav & Friday
tE-

m . . .
l i f t  w o
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— NOTHING Bt r i  l K <»N IIIKSt HOT MTKS —

MAJESTIC
COOLED by REFRICCRATION
WK AKK I'l.KASED TO HRING FOR YOUR F,NJ<n'MKNT 

THK VKRY LATKST TYUK OF EQUII’ MENT FOR 3-U 
UICTURKS

ANO WIl.U SHOW THIS THRU.I,INC, PICTURE FOR 
THERF.E DAYS

'l'iiiir.s<l;iV. I''ri<i;iv :imi S;iliii'<lav

V I )  M  I S S  I O  NI ' l i i l i l r n i  — l O r  — T o r
Which Includi's 20', Admission T;ix and Viewers 

IN AUDITION TO THIS FIRST 3-D FEATURE 
WK W ILL SHOW THE THREE STiHIUES IN THEIR 

FIRST 3 D COMEDY — •S1\K>KS".

THE FIRST OUTDOOR EPIC OF 
JUMERICA IN 3 DIMENSIONS!

—  C o lo r  C a r t o o n

EASTLAND HIGHWAY u \ _ J

Tlui!>dav Nik' ̂  I5iick Mie Sl.lMI |K‘r car
-I toiiMr I Valiirr-

WITH o n  w \ i! m m ;
— i l l i —

\ h \ M  W I I  L I A A I > -  K A M I A I . I .

- r i i i s -

His Infamous LOVES! Nis Ruthless CRIMES! 
H I S  D E A D L Y  S I N S !

I

'  -
! » r ; , '

l̂OAliVCiiS

' i i e i
4

9 ' LARSEN /
■a Doiu DRAKE j

•
PeKiP CASTLE 1,
• (1 4*» ' -

KIM t»lN 3'MmHI w iT im
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiir

- i v \ u A u :  t i n : a t k i ; -
Siin<ia\ and Moii<la\

- Plus (^arl<»oii -
MiiiiHtiiiiiimiimiimiiMiimmiiiiiiiiMiimiiimmiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiimiiimi''

F 0 r l> c 11 c r

TH E M IG H T Y  S T O R Y  OF THE M A N  

W H O  fO U G H T  FO R  THE B IG G E ST 

B O N A N Z A  OF 

lEM A L L !

IWOfS
lames

4 Joanne ^
SI AFFOIJI) I{(M)FI.M; CO.
lOT'j Ave. II. — Phone 463

— Approved By —

Jn h tiA  — M a n v i l l e

GILBERT ROLAND • DAN DURYEA 

- I ' i i i s  N r w s  -  C a i i i n m -

IT'S WH.D!—For the wom.m 
who likes to have her glamoi 
untamed, Parisian designer 
Pierre Billet created this stun
ning evening sheath. It is 
made of rylen which has been 
printed to re.^emble the fur 
Ilf a panther and probably 
makes its wearer feel a hit 

on the wiKl side.

Briefly lo ld
Mr. and Mrs Oeie Uiviiigstnii 

returned Wedne.--day fri'in a v.i 
eatmn trip tn Kansas, Arkansas, 
laniisiana, ftklahoma and other 
points in Texas.

Mis Erich Knipiia and children 
John and David, of Tulia are vi.. 
iting her patent,,, Mr. and Mis 
E L llazelwiHid

Aii.stin Flint, manager of Hie 
,I C Penney Company here, at 
temled a meeting of stole maria 
gers in Fort Worth this week 
Mrs Flint and daughter, Jane, 
are ..(lending the week in Dalla.-

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Forman have 
leturned from a visit in Arkansas

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Deitaket 
and cliildr'fn have returned from 
a vacation friji to Arkan.-as, Mi.. 
us:.i|)iu, Kentiirky, Tenn*' ;,ee. In- 
rliaiia, Illinois, Missouri and Ok
lahoma.

Mr and Mrs. George P Fee 
have ri'lurned from a visit in the 
Davis Mountains and l«is Cruces, 
New Mexico They accompanied 
their son. Pat, who was en route 
to San Diego, Calif , as far as 
New Mexico. Pat was returning 
to his (sist with the U. S. Navy.

Visding m the homes of Dr 
and Mrs. E. L. Graham and Mr 
and Mrs Robert Maneill this 
wei'k are Mrs Harry I, Edwards 
Mrs. Stella Schultz and Lt. and 
Mrs Robert Graham Bell, all ot 
Houston,

Mrs Gay Weaver left toda.v for 
Brownfield where she will join 
her daughter and husband, Mr 
and Mrs J W Hams, who will 
accompany her to Tenne.ssee for 
a visit with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Huffman 
of Albuquerque, New Mexicxi, and 
Mr. and Mr.- H T Huffman and 
Mr and .Mrs. Bill Huffman of 
Cl.sco attended the funeral of their 
rousin, Adra Huffman, in Breck- 
enridgp Wednesday afternoon.

Pvt E I, Hazelwood left Wed
nesday for Camp Stoneman, Cal
ifornia, where he will be a.ssigned 
to overseas duty. Pvt. Hazel- 
w(K>d spent a 20-day furlough m 
Cisco with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E L. Hazelwood.

Gay PhiloHfiphpr------
(From pagA one)

Ciseoans a ver.v great deal when 
they move late this month to Oz- 
ona where the.v’ ll teach next year. 
Our town loses a good man, a 
g(X)d family and a gocxl fisherman 
as they depart . . . Mr. W E. 
Dean business visited in Dallas 
Wednesday.

USE
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i  l*er 1 11. k  2 fur 33c . 19c 1

W I I .S O X 'S

P O T T E D M E A 1 .. . . .12 cans 95*
WII.SON'S VIENNA

SAISAGE
^  *—— a jrnmmi

6 cans SI.
>1AKSIIAI,

Pk AM)REANS 25(

n
(:ANrAF()UPE.S

j f  -  per lb.

FARROTS
2 l»a<;.s - 25e

to th< 
to'do
etty
Jw b c
them

FRISH

SQUASH
3ii,,. . 25f

C AI.IF. WHITE

S P I D S

RI.ACKEYEPEAS
2„ .  . 29f

LARGE STAI.KSC E L E RY
EKESli

l.b.

TOMATOES
2ik

•OUT 
the ci 

ini 
rcl 
re'i 

-pon'\

REM,
IpioriPEPPER to enbum
rds.

■nte 
keep 
a ma 
p l^  
tiR  I 
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UN

YOU CAN’T BAKE WRONG

BAKE-RITE
^t^Akreos^teew le^koyfeei^

U i

a|M o  .N«-hP O T A T O E S was
iwari 
the p 
Alter

Ull

303 size cansHI NT’S Sl.If EI> t ■ il*' • i ■• tNo. 2'j rans .MIS.SION ENtiMSHPEACHES 3 cans 93c PEAS 6 c.ns 89cIII NT'S TO.MATO NOKTIIEKNJIICE L ' T m>No. 1 can.s ■aiM. TISSIE • 3 RK 23c
' f r t ,'  A n  I o !, A

BTSri i lT MIX
P a c k a g e

PET MiLk2 Tall . 1 Small

(riatliftia

I 1,01 R

to  III. Ita"

9  2 *

thi; <r eat
with

7f td*''

g l a d i o l a " goM thcii 
cageRAKING

P O W D E R
2  T o z .  cu n

25*

Hamburger .23
B E E F  S H O R T

UBS „  21'
C A L F

LIVER 49*
1 ROUND
1 STEAK 
1 72f -11).

Cl.t'B
STEAK 
.j9c - II).

I.OIN 1
STEAK 1 
39e-ll). 1

i PORK
1 C 110 P S 
1 69e - II).

ERESII DRESHED
FRYERS 

I9c -11).

I.ONtHIORN :
CHE E S E  1 

A7c -11).

to j

an !graiat•re
me

ot I
tat
tot

Specials for Friilay — Saturday — August 7-8
NORVELL &C, MILLER

tUHERE m O ST P EO P LE  TRODE

WEST lath AT AVE. D. ------CISCO

Phonea IK  — lag — -  We DeUver All Day Oaring This Sale


